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(from Saturday Dally.

: glean the follow ing from the Arizona
on) Citizen of the 7tU mil:

: Platinizan and citizen Dicker named
I itole way from Cmp Grant on the
of January, taking with them four of
("Luclo a" horses. A party went after

rt l ! 1 1 . 1 . : .
-- llio urn hawtniii, uiauuiK anu

tie raachincx wcru running A Hood
unci! away the satn-mi- ll dam. Many

i drew prize ill tuo recent lottery.
Reagan, fonncrly of Florence, risited

lin with specimens from a rich initio in

F'inal
district,
not known for certain whether Jef--

. ircut for Cachlso. had reiirrnml.- D
znn ncia around ruuon were crcen

isin-r- . Mr Jai A. Moore'a mail
h were making good time between Tuc--

i tima Tully, Uchoa it Co., are
ceipt ot a big gtoclc of goods. m 11

Iwr A Co.'u train had arrived with trooda
fth San Carlos Apaches. Sumucl
lbc had just sbipcd a lot of ore to San
Iciico. II. b. btcvens is making cood
toremcnta on hi proiwrty. Francisco
lera died very Huddonly on Monday.
i. Fuh had surtetl for California W.
Iruum iul Kilda Mr.liJl brokn jail and

rccupiureti near -- inricopa eng.

Mr. Kli M. Jonc called on an yesterday,
ti that himself and another man were in

near Coyottd Hole on the night of tho
;ol lay lor near that place: that lie

W olilicr3 and citizens pas and repaxs;
M toe suooting: went, a last a.4 poMtble
lop it or render assistance, by procuring
il.. : J-- T ,-

ui, examining un wuunai ; making a
Bi out ot txiardx which ho tore from au
bed, with hammer and nail which he,

procured at Uamp Ucalo aprlncs.
otilil not find out who it was that killed
man. lavlor. After havinz done nil
tilings, lie naid he waa surpnsed tu see
:r in the Mi.vur, cxpreising surprise at
t being able to tell the Coroner who

1 the man. Mr. Jone instated upon
pig ui explain, in this way, although wc

w tuaKu mm see tuat ttic letter or our
pondent mado no distinct charge against

Iilitart Lt V. J. Kom. 21st Infantry.
.C.to Gen Crook, started this morning lor
I ertle and the IluKcrration.

Idrices from Lieut riabcock's command at
Apache are confirmatory of the rcnort

udy published of the repulta of his recent
it 'in i - -- . . . , ii uiiu raiicacnaa were nuacxeu : one

taken comnlete. but the occunants of
aiuer two discovered tho approach of our

tin in time to inako their escape with tho
ioi six Killed. Tao weather was very in
bentjono snow-stor- m lasting five days and
Mioniitg enous inconvcn enco to tho

is reported that a number of recruit
been ordered by tho Vr Department

inzona, lor assignment to otti Cavalry.

Ilic llorderer, of Las Cruccs, New Mexico,
Its that Mr Elkiua, tho delcst in Con

from that Tcnftory, has In abort order
I an aiMiruirrit tluti ol VJOW lor aiirvcyn,

I new ostal routes and several other "fa-k- "

and had. also, a fair nrosoect of
jinng an extension of tho military tele- -

" line from Tofjum. in thia lemtory. to
Fe, Now Mexico. All of which goes

Eta
that LMkins is a worker mid that it

Wl Uktiri lif tti Jong ty 'cet acquainted" in
UlUgWJU,

u. Accident in Mohave, Phil Jlen- -

Mi lato sergeant n Co K, 5th Cavalry, on
'ig duchargcd look paago with Jani
nei for California. At lrardwille )us un.

itook to draw from the wagon a revolver,
in tne act the hammer cauglit on tno
cl and was discharged, tho ball passing

ough the sergeant's body, intlictcd a mor- -

wound. Ho was taken to Fort Mohavo
lere ho died on tho 7th.

,

ILITAUV AM) Ixdiax Nkwh Cant Geo
1 rtco, 5th Cavulry, arrived at San Diego
- nizht. There l. nnthltia now from tho

lalpaia. A report wa recotved from Mnri
f tM morninir. that a band of Anachcs
MA our mile cast of that place, going
hard Yuma. WIillo passing through the
fna reservation, they improved tho occa- -

y aiuaiing omo stocK,
- - w -

h uraxiik. A recent letter from a friend
Salt Hiyer Valley, ay that a putition for
b right to establish a Grajigo of tho Pat--M

of Hukbauilry, had been sent to tho
nnd Pumpkin thcro. ' - .

4
fever active la Lo'a'Angclea,

'

tFrom MoiMlay'i Mally.J

Woather-Min- es The Prospect.
The first of the foregoing topics is just

what the people of this entire ;ctiou of coun-

try have, for ever o long, ptayed. At this
time, lat year, the stream beds of this bee-tio- n

of the country were all but dry, while,
just now, more water is nulling through
them than miners and everybody eUo can
use. Last year gave no rain or mow to do any
good Until lato in February. This hcason,
snow and rain put sulficicnt water in the
creek., about December 0, to enable miners
to carry on, profitably, the working of their
claims, without intermission, up to date.
And, now, wo have good ruajon for rejoicing
over ouo of the grandest rain audxuowstorms
of ancient or modern times, which storm com-

menced, with rain, curly on tho morning o!

tho 11 th int., nnd continued until a lato
hour last night. Tho water which fell, last
night, came down in tho shapo of snow, which
is now at least six inches in depth upon the
ground, while, in the mountains around towt
tuc ueptii oi snow muit be mucii greater.
This snow was accdmpanicd by heavy thun
der and sharp lightning, unusual visitors for
February, and uovcr before heard or seen by
us here, in any other winter savo that of
1805. To say that the ground is wetter than
at any time since 18C7-- 8, is saying but the
truth, and the truth, in this case, issuflicient.
To further explain to people outside of Ari
zona, we havo but to state that since the
early spring of 1809 until a recent date, wa
ter, which at that date, was high up in wells
in valleys below Prcscott, kept receding un
til, income cases, it fell a distance of about
forty feet. Now, however, tho water in said
wells is all but running out of their tops, and
with our store-house- s, tho mountains, illled
with snow, slush, etc, with the prospect of
several moro heavy falls of rain and snow be-

fore us, this winter, and, as has been the case
after wet winter, immenso rainfalls during
the summer, tho people of Arizona may, with
certainty, look forward to a prosperous year

a year that will yield good and largo crops
ofcorn, wheat, barley, hay, vegetables, gold
and silver.

before, has tho prospect for a gtcat
yield of placer gold been as good as it is at
present, for, never before havo placer miners
been as well prepared to take advantago of
things as they now arc. This will be admit
ted when we tell people that Lovejoy & Co.

are now running three pipes, in thoir hydrau-

lic claims, on lower Lynx creek, while above
them, on the same creek, Smith & Marcutt,
several Mexicans, the Bashford Mining Com

pany and a dozen othcir companies, besides
scores' of single miners are washing auriferous
gravel at a rapid rate, the proceeds of which
gravel may be seen at any of our stores.

The samo is true of Mig Bug, tho Hassa- -
yampa and other creeks. Then tho score or
more of arrastras now running ; Hill Smith's
mill, near Wickcnburg, all doing iirst-rat- c,

strengthen us in the belief that Providence
will boon make up to us for former mishaps.

The slight scare caused by the breaking
out of the Uualpai and San Carlos Indians
does not intimidate in since Gon Crook is
Still here, to head tho savages off" and reduce
them to proper subjection. Our people must
bo cheerful, hopeful, saving, industrious, and
all will soon bo well with them.

Contractors havo come to sco that unless
the masses aro well ofl. they cannot grow
rich, and will, wo think, so draw up propt

20,

Never,

sals for supplies as
will not, cs ruin the the

everybody.

1874.

furnishing government
heretofore, producer,

freighter,
The Press of the Territory can now prea

tho advantages of the Territory, and, thereby
aid in brineinir here an immhration of fami
lies of whito people, who will aid in the

of this wilderness, found frcochools,
churches, and overawe the red savages, whose
deeds of blood and plunder have in the past,
caused the country to lag behind most of her
sister Territories in tho race for improvement.

Mail Accomodation The shortening of

tho time It takes to carry letters, papers, eta
from one point to another, in our Territory,
lieing of tho utmost importance, in these
times of scant mail service, wo wish to im

press upon tho minds of all concerned, that
tho maIN from Yuma arrive at Ehrcuberg
Tuesday and Friday ovonings, at about seven
o'clock, while tho buckboards from Cantor
nil, carrying mails to Prescott and all other
point north of tho Gila river, Ieavo hhrcn
lwrg on .Mondays and Fridays, at about two
o'clock in tho nfternoon, always too early to
rnske clon connection with tho mail from
Yuma. Now, both routes nro operated ny

one contractor, Mr James Grnt,and it would

bo a great accommodation to the people or

Yuma, Mohave, Maricopa and Yavapai coun-

ties If matters could bo arranged so as to havo

the time of arrival of tho mails from Yuma

changed, so that they could come through,

without laying over, on the buckboards for

Central Arizona. It may bo that both run

on schedule time; ifsoour del-

egate ought to Imj ablo to raako tho proper

ofliccr agree to such a change as would reme-

dy tho delect alluded to.

Tr.LKOiuwi Sroim, ic-T-ho telegraph,

to-da- brings no new from from Salt lliver
valley, in this Territory, which place is, wo

fear, again endangered by water. Tho Oil,
Tho line i downit appears, was very high.

between 3laricoju Wells and Tucson, but
men havo been ent out to repair it. Tho

line between San Diego and San Francisco,
to-da- owing to theCalifornia, gavo way,

storm, which appears to extend all over tho

Pacific coast. Tho mail wagon from Califor- -

nia, duo this morning, ha not armed, and

Wickenborg sends no telegram concerning it,

o wo arc without mail matter from any

point,
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(From ilumlay't Dally.

Military Retrenchment.
The following "General Order," dated

Headquarters Department of Arizona, Prcs-
cott, February 1 1, 1871, will convince our
readers of the tightness of times in the Wur
Department:

Tho lullowlng reductions will tie undo In tliu
civilian employes of the (Jimrtcriii uter's Depart-
ment, February iWtli Instant

AM civilian cniplujc at Tueisou Drpot will be
discharged, February iWtrl, 171. Total, lii em-
ployes.

All th building now occupied by the govern-
ment In the Town of Tucson, except one lor the
Paymaster's olllce and ipmrters, will be vacated
and transferred to the owners February WtU,
1571.

AM the government property now at Tucson
Depot to be transferred to Camp Lowell, during
this month (February) nud the depot completely
nbandoued on February Mtb, or sooner If

At Yuma Depot the tollowlnz trersons will Im
discharged, February ZMU ;

1 storekeeper, 1 blacksmith, 1 assistant black-
smith, 1 carpenter, two wheelwright to be ui- -
likuia.ll fl frn.f nnd A l.iKi.p.ir. Til.t ... I...

discharged, lt employes. TI.C additional required
tcu in iters will be furnished by the commanding
officer of Fort Yuma, Ual., by extra duty incu.
The coram uidlng ollleer of Fort Yutna, Cal., will
each day send to report to the depot quarter-matte- r

or depot commissary, such worklug par-
ties us may be required, from the prisoners, un-
der charge of a guard, or from the comiuiud,
under proper olHccrs to super-Inten- d

their labor.
At Whipplo Depot the following persons will

bo discharged, February lh"4:
- cierks, l oiacKsraiib, l Helper, 1 wheelwright,
teaiuslcra oud two laborers. Total, VI eui-ove- s.

The additional teamsters and labcrcrs required.
to be detailed men Irom Fort Wlilnnlc. A. T.

AtC'ainti Molave. A. T.. all civilian emnlovns
will be discharged, except 1 blacksmith, 1 wheel-Wrig-

and 1 wagouuuutcr. Total to be dis-
charged, 4 employes.

Ail civilian employes at the following named
posts, will bo discharged : Kort Whipple, Fort
Yuma nnd Camp McDowell.

At Camp Grant the following persons will be
discharged:

1 blacksmith, 1 superintendent of transporta
tion at Log Camp, 1 guide and interpreter, aud
:) packers. Toial, G employes.

At Camp Apache, the following persons will be
cntcnargeu :

1 carpcutcr, (one wheelwright bclnir allowed!
The strictest economy in the Quartermaster's De
partment Is enjoined upon all. and no disburse
ments will be nudu except for the most nrcssluz
auiuorizcu wants.

Application for all expenditure of funds or
purchases of material must bo made to these
llendnnnrters. Moutbly estimate of Funds (in
duplicate) will be forwarded to the ofilee of the
Chief Quartermaster ol the Department. 4 mouths
In advance of the mouth In which the lauds will
be required fur disbursement.

Tbe estimates will be endorsed with the
amounts aud place of dctioslu where the funds
are required. All Returns, Abstract!, Itcports,
etc., required to no lurniaucu tue omce ot the
Chief Quartermaster, Military Division of the
laciflc, Irom Post and Depot Quartermasters in
this Detnrtmcnt, will be transmitted ItirotiL'h tbe
oulce of the Chief Quartermaster ot tbe Depart
ment, In order that tno necessary copies way be
raauo for me In his otneo.

This stroke of reduction will bo felt
heaviest, In Tucson. The abandonment of
tho depot there will cause a loss to tbe town
of about tX0,UW per month, In rents,
wages, etc.

We hope that tho men whom these orders
will turn out of employment will remain in
tho Territory and try their luck at some
thing else.

Tho services of all are and will be nicded
by Government, but, in face of the dema-

gogues' raid on the Army, soldiers will havo
to do tho work, and thus the efficiency of our
little Army is now, more than ever before,
liable to be impaired, by tho actions of Con

grcssmcn who, to say tho least, arc no better,
no honestcr, than they ought to be.

Let us hope that our commander will be
able to fight hostile Indian; tako care of
good ones, and do all other duty, without tho
services of tho soon to be discharged mechan
ics, who ought to have been favorites at
Washington, when Congress would bo euro
to provide means for their pay and employ
mcnt.

Although tho Territory of Arizona and the
counties thereof aro not hard up, financially
we tako it to be the duty of all good citizens
to work for retrenchment, wherever thcro is

a chance to retrench. Heretoforu it ha been
customary for our judge to call in tho scr
vices of many jurymen, when such services
were, leally, not needed, and wo do hojo that
a proper regard for economic management of
Territorial and county cxicnxe will, in tuo
future, enter into the plan of our judge for
carrying on tho business of their court. Uu

for useless trials and unnecessary delays in

transacting tbo business of courts, every
county in tho Territory would, to-da- y, stand
freo from dobt and doubt a to whether the
law of this land was meant to punish or
shield wrong-doer- s.

Akizokass is Washi.wmt"! A letter of
the 211th Informs a that Maj Win 11. Hooper
and wife, Hiram S. Stovens, Capts A. II. Nick-erso- n

and K. 1). llakcr, U. S. A., George 11.

Kimball and John S. Carr were in i ashing-to- n

on that day.

Thk Galaxy for November is an unusually
good number. Those who wish tho maga- -

zino can be accommodated by culling at tho
store ol Kelly Jb Stephens,

The San Bernardino Guardian is now In Its
eighth volume. It is with pleasure wo hear
testimony to tho tact that tho paper is now
doing iiiagnillccut work fork section of Cal-

ifornia.

In the matter of examining into Gen How
ard's Frccdmen's Bureau affairs, all frontier
peoplo hope that tho commission will "give

the devil hi due."

A tannery would bo a paying business in

Arizona, and wo would liko to sco somu man

or company of ineu start and run ono.

Messrs Coatcs A Co., American bankers,
Indon. Kngland, havo again favored tho
Mi.srtt with a package of British journals.

(from Thursday's Dally.

mVHX IS MIGHTY AND WILL
PREVAIL."

When the white people of tho frontier,
from the .MNisiippi to tho Kio Grande, pro- -

laimed with ono accord, that tho
treaties and dealings of tho Chris-
tian jKjaco commissioner with the wild, reek-le- w

and bloodthirsty red inhabitants of the
border, would not be lasting, they wero cried
lown by said peace commisonern, their press

nnd followers, as lawless who
nought war with the Indians for tho sake ol
scalps, plunder and the picking of Army con-

tracts, and, as said commissioners happened
to Iks representative men of tho eastern
liurchcf, rings and clique, they had every

advantage of the far-oi- l' frontiersmen, who,
living thwiMind of miles from tho scat of
Government of tho country and its densely
populated States, carried on an unequal con
troversy with tho ring-maxte- and money- -

getting gluttons who, by tongue aud en,
tKiisoncd the mind of tho governing class of
our country on this Indian question.

When Col Baker, in retaliation for brutal
murder of helpless, innocent whito men, wo
men and children, chauiscd tho bloody Pie- -

gans, ho was paintod as a vicious monster,
that

"To b hat-- Dffnl but to b en,"
By men of the cr atripc,
who were interested in keeping the wounds
of frontier people open. The same cry was
raised against Custar, Sheridan, Crook, Cliiv- -

ngton, and all other regular and volunteer
officers who, in pursuance of their plain duty,
braved dangers and hardship without stint
in order to chastise tho demon iocs or their
country and people. These officers and their
followers were denounced ashlood-thirst- y In-

dian exterminators, when it was nnd is well

known that neither honor, fame nor wealth,
to a very great extent, has over been won in

Indian wars, and that those officers who have

mado for themselves a little fame, in this
way, have never yet been anxious to fight
our savago foe; but, when ordered to do so,
they have simply obeyed orders. Crook did
not wish to como to Arizona, and only did
so when ordered by the commander-in-chie- f

of the Armies of the United States General
Grant.

In liko manner, citizons who have emigrat
ed from the old States and settled in the wil-

derness, face to face with tho scowling red

man, did so in obedience to that inexorable,
unwritten law. which impels the Anglo-Sa- x

on to scatter out and fill the waste places of
tho earth. No luxuries; no soft couches;
no fine Brussels carpets, and no succulent
stomachic) did they dlnd spread out, ready
for use, in the Great West, which, to use a
forcible American expression, has well nigh
been "pioneered by hard knocks." But, say
tbe carpet-knigh- ts and enfeebled male blondes
of Puritanism, Quakerism and all other isms,
u Why enchroach upon tho poor Indian"
Tho answer to this impertinent question is

already given, but, we deign ouo or two
more: the American Government, which lays
claim to all the great wet, ha organized it
into State and Territories and invited its
citizens to "go West." 'Iticy nave come
Wcrtt, and arc determined to stay, and they
want all eastern demogogue to understand
that, inasmuch a tho first nuttier of the
east fought their way, successfully, against
Indians, they, too, intend to make tho weat
their own or perish in tho attempt. Thou-

sands of them have already ierislicd, but, a

tho "blood of tho martyr is the seed of tho
church," tho blood of tho western pioneers
shed by Indians is the seed of this great
Nor t!i American Nation, whose bounds, ".No

jM:nUup Utica," thieving churchmen or clan
uish Indian shall contract.

Sufficient room is there, in tho west,
for whites and Indians, and, but for tho inter
ference of licensed robber liko Howard, Wil
kinson and other wo might name, both races
could and would now be living in harmony.
To prove thij wo need but point out the peaco
and good will that prevail between whites
and Indians, in all place where tho latter
have been forced (not cajoled) to respect tbe
rights of their whito brothers

Tho commissioners nude treaties with tho
Sibux,tho Cheyenne, Arapahoes, Kiowa
Comanchcs and other Indians, which treaties
said commUhionera assured the country would
bo sacrcedly kept. They havo been t.acredly
kept by tho white but not by the Indians
who, for months past, havo committed mur
der, and robbery after robbery, from tho Mis

Kouri to tho llio Grande, aud are still openly
defiantly, waging horrid srar upon American,
citizens.

In our Territory, wbcre commissioners
with much blasphemy, aver that they made
treaties with Indians, by God' help, thu
very Indian thu treated with aro tiicy who
have lately broken God'H law and their
treaty stipulation ; while Indians with whom
Gen Crook has treated,, by force, havo re-

mained truo to their; promises and arc, to-da- y,

volunteering to. put down tho rebellious
bunds of CacluEC Klkiminzin, Del-Uh- o ami
Slice rum.

Tho rebellious Indians wero bribed, by
present and promise, into making short
lived pcactf, while tho true Indian were, by
war on tho part of Crook aud hi troops,
fvmd to lay down their arm and beg for

eacc.
Again, reservations over which Crook has

had full control, such as tho Vcrdcand Whito
Mountain reservations, aro well and kindly
governed. Ho has separated tho goats from
tho sheep, rewarded tho latter; while it has
been tho policy of agent who have drawn
their inspiration from tho "pcaco" clan, to
reward bad and turbulent Iudians aud give
tho cold shoulder to good one.

'Vho terrible Wickcuburg maacrc was one

Jit
bloody rciult of Colycr's mission to this
country. Tho murder of hundred of Mexi-

cans and score of Americans was one of tho
reniilts of Howard's praying tour through
Arizona. The grand totul of all is that, by
thu act of these men, nnother bloody and
cxjicniive war witli the Hualpais, Finals,
Arivaipas aud Chiricahuas is now almost
imminent.

The Hualpais number alwut COO souls,
fully 100 of whom are able and do bear arms
which thev know how to use, nnd, having
joined the Seviches, can, if they choose to do
so, seek a lava bed and make indefinite trou-

ble. They were driven into this attitudo by
acts and threats of appointees of the Indian
King; not by the citizens or the military,
1 hey havo a country of their own, and like,
Jeff l)avit, ask nothing more, nothing less,
than to be let alone in It. But, they arc
wanted to swell the lists of tho Colorado
Bivcr Indian reservation, in order to put
money into somebody's pocket, and they
swear they will die rather than go there, to
be robbed, enervated by tbo climate and have
their women ruined by the example of the wl" a1 bMt. rntrmjd t fctm, it

I several Courts Jtecord Territory.
Indian women of that demoralizing stream.

To this reservation, tho Indian Depart-
ment would likewise drag about 2,000
Apachc-Mohav- cs and Ton to, mountain In-

dians who are now happy and content on the
Verde reservation, 40 miles east from Prcs-

cott, in the county of their birth, where
wood, water, grass, game, almost everything
needed by them is plenty, and where, under
the eyes of Gen Crook and Dr Williams,
who, although a "Society" agent, is honest
and kind to his wards, they arc sure of
all that Government appropriates for them.

Forgiving
above aiiuoea to tor crimes oi tuo past,
liking them as wc all good Indians,
wo pray Government to them from re-

moval to Colorado River where,
if starved to death, climate would

shrivel them moping mummies,
disease would them stay
n their countries, give them tools,
ccdi, our word they

to be a on
regards attitude of tribes

have deserted their reservations, it would be

criminal us to that it threaten- -

know they
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